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Summary
Public Health Services produces the fluTAS Report to inform healthcare organisations and the public about the
level of influenza (flu) in Tasmania. Multiple data sources are used to obtain measures of flu activity in the
community.
This report describes flu activity in Tasmania up to Sunday 30 August 2015. Available data over this period
indicate:







The 2015 winter flu season continued in August with a steep increase and peak in weekly flu notifications.
To date three-quarters of flu notifications have been from the south of the state.
Influenza A virus has been the most frequently detected cause of flu, and there has also been more
Influenza B virus than usual circulating.
Laboratories in Tasmania reported an increase in flu testing during August. General practitioners
participating in flu monitoring reported an increase in patients presenting with an Influenza-like Illness
(ILI).
Influenza-like Illness (ILI) reports from Tasmanian FluTracking participants also peaked during August.

Influenza Notifications
Tasmanian laboratories must notify the Director of Public Health of evidence of flu in specimens collected from
patients. These specimens are usually nose or throat swabs, less often a blood sample. The best test for flu
involves PCR1 to detect influenza virus RNA present in a nose or throat swab.
Since the fluTAS Report of 10 August 2015, 470 notifications of laboratory-diagnosed flu in Tasmanian residents
have been notified to the Director of Public Health. A total of 777 notifications of flu have been notified since
the start of 2015. Most notifications relate to residents in the south of the state (see Table 1).
Notifications peaked during the week ending Sunday 23 August 2015 (see Figure 1). The 470 notifications
received since the last fluTAS report account for 61 per cent of the total for the year to date. There were more
flu notifications during the four weeks ending 30 August 2015 (462) than during the same period last year (226
notifications), and more than the average of that period during the five years 2010-14 (120 notifications).
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Off the 470 flu notificationss since the last fluTas repport, 59 per cent (276 no
otifications) w
were due to infections with
w
thee Influenza A virus. Influeenza A virus is the most commonly detected
d
viru
us responsiblle for flu in Tasmania
T
(see
Table 2). Theree were moree notification
ns this year tthan the receent average. The 196 Inflluenza B notifications since
thee last report is a significaantly more th
han for the ccomparable period
p
in pre
evious years.
Some flu laboraatory isolatees undergo fu
urther testin g to identify subtypes. To date 193 Innfluenza A notifications
n
2
havve been idenntified as beinng an A(H3N
N2) subtype while 16 haave been iden
ntified as thee A(H1N1) subtype3. Thrree
influenza B isollates were tyype identified
d as B/Victorria lineage an
nd a further three
t
as B/Y
Yamagata line
eage.
Du
uring August 2015 five fluu outbreaks were
w
reportted in aged-ccare facilities. Of the resi dents and sttaff affected, 45
had
d laboratoryy-confirmed flu;
f Influenza A(H3N2) w
was the strain
n identified in
n all five outbbreaks.
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Where
W
the Inflluenza Neuram
minidase (“N””) typing of ann A(H3) isolatte is not reporrted this is asssumed to be N2
N i.e. A(H3N
N2).
This
T subtype w
was first associated with the
e 2009 swine iinfluenza pand
demic. It continues to circuulate globally as
a a typical
seaasonal influenzza subtype.
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Table 2: Laboratory-diagnosed Influenza, Tasmania, 30 August 2015
2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015(4)

Influenza A
Influenza B

389
26

208
176

1 294
1

95
12

189
174

1 008
85

206
90

590
81

507
270

Total Influenza

415

384

1 295

107

363

1 093

296

671

777

unknown

unknown

H1N1

H1N1

H1N1

H3N2

H1N1

H1N1 &
H3N2

H3N2

Predominant subtype
of Influenza A

Circulating flu strains appear to have affected age-groups differently. Influenza A(H3N2) notification rates were
highest among older Tasmanians, whereas Influenza B notification rates were highest among children aged five to
nine years.

Laboratory Testing
Laboratory Testing Effort
A wide range of pathogens (mostly viruses) commonly cause winter coughs, colds and influenza-like illnesses.
Some people with these symptoms will visit their doctor. The decision whether to test someone for influenza
rests with their treating doctor and depends on their symptoms. The best test for flu is a PCR test, which detects
influenza virus RNA in a nose or throat swab. The number of these tests being performed by Tasmanian
laboratories is a useful indicator of the level of respiratory illness in the community.
Since the start of 2015 most flu (92 per cent) has been diagnosed by PCR tests.
Flu PCR testing and flu detections increased sharply during August 2015. The proportion of tests positive for flu
increased and peaked at 49 per cent (see Figure 2). Testing and positivity levels during August are similar to the
peak period of past winter flu seasons in Tasmania.

Other Respiratory Pathogens
The Royal Hobart Hospital performs PCR tests on nose and throat swabs that detect influenza and multiple noninfluenza respiratory pathogens that cause illness. These specimens have been collected statewide mostly from
emergency department and hospitalised patients. The monitoring of non-influenza respiratory pathogen activity
can help the interpretation of testing activity and syndromic surveillance trends.
Respiratory pathogen testing increased sharply during late August (data not shown). Detections of Influenza A and
B increased, exceeding detections of Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) which was previously the most frequently
detected pathogen (see Figure 3).
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Fig
gure 2: Influ
uenza tests via
v PCR by week duringg 2015 (at 30
3 August)

Fig
gure 3: Resp
piratory patthogen detections, 20155 (at 30 Aug
gust)

In
nfluenza-like Illne
esses (Syn
ndromic Surveilla
ance)
Inffluenza-like illlness (ILI) is much more common thhan laboratorry-diagnosed
d flu. For mucch of the yeaar, common
colds and otheer respiratoryy illnesses make up mostt of the ILI in
n the commu
unity. Duringg the annual flu
f season, thhe
pro
oportion of tthe populatio
on experienccing symptom
ms of ILI who have flu ussually increasses. It is therrefore useful to
mo
onitor the prroportion off people repo
orting ILI, reggardless of the cause.
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Flu
uTracking
FluuTracking is a weekly online survey that asks parti cipants to reeport whether they havee had fever and/or cough in
thee preceding w
week. It is a joint initiativve of Newcaastle University, Hunter New
N Englandd Population Health and the
Hu
unter Medicaal Research Institute. FluT
Tracking inforrmation is avvailable at ww
ww.flutrackinng.net.
Du
uring 2015 arround 2 300 Tasmanians have particiipated in FluT
Tracking eacch week.
A larger
l
propo
ortion of Tassmanian partiicipants repo
orted ILI durring August compared
c
too previous mo
onths (see
Figgure 4). This increase occcurred when
n there weree a large num
mber of flu no
otifications inn Tasmania. Participants
acrross the statte reported more
m
ILI. Un
nvaccinated pparticipants continued
c
to report morre ILI than vaaccinated5
parrticipants (seee Figure 5).
Fig
gure 4: Perccentage of Tasmanian
T
FluTracking
F
g participants reporting
g fever and ccough, 30 August
A
2015

Fig
gure 5: Perccentage of Vaccinated
V
and
a Unvacccinated partticipants rep
porting feveer and cough
h, 30 Augusst
20
015

5

FlluTracking partticipants are asked
a
if they have
h
received the 2015 influ
uenza vaccine
e.
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General Practice Surveillance
ASPREN is a network of registered sentinel GPs throughout the state who report fortnightly on the number and
proportion of presentations of patients with fever, cough and fatigue. ASPREN is a joint initiative of the Royal
Australian College of General Practitioners and University of Adelaide. Further information is available at
www.dmac.adelaide.edu.au/aspren.
The latest Tasmanian data from participating general practices showed a continuing trend of increasing influenzalike illness (ILI) consultations. During the fortnight ending 9 August 2015, 53 out of 1 000 consultations at urban
practices were ILI related. At rural practices this level was 10 out of every 1 000 consultations.
ASPREN reported this ILI activity within Tasmania as ‘High’. The consultation rates are similar to past winter fluseasons.

Other Measures of Flu Activity
FluCAN
The Influenza Complications Alert Network (FluCAN) reports on flu-related hospitalisations and complications in
sentinel hospitals in each state including Tasmania. On 31 August 2015 FluCAN reported ‘High mid-season
influenza activity’ nationally. A total of 45 adult flu hospitalisations have been reported to FluCAN from the single
participating Tasmanian hospital since 1 April 2015.
Interstate activity
The Australian Influenza Surveillance Report is compiled from a number of data sources including laboratoryconfirmed notifications to NNDSS, sentinel flu-like illness reporting from general practitioners and emergency
departments, workplace absenteeism and laboratory testing. The current national report is available at
www.health.gov.au/flureport.
The report for the fortnight ending 14 August 2015 provided an update on the current flu season. With the
exception of Western Australia flu activity was continuing to increase across Australia.
In contrast with Tasmania, Influenza B continued to be the predominant virus circulating in most mainland
jurisdictions. Flu viruses circulating throughout Australia appear to be a good match with the 2015 seasonal
trivalent (three strain) and quadrivalent (four strain) flu vaccines.
About one-quarter of influenza B viruses tested are related to the strain contained in the quadrivalent vaccine
only.
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Annual Flu
u Vaccine
Th
he contents o
of the annuall flu vaccine are
a reviewedd late each year,
y
aiming to
t produce vvaccines for the
t followingg
yeaar that proviide protectio
on from flu strains likely tto be comm
mon during winter.
w
Advicee on the form
mulation of
ann
nual flu vacciines is provid
ded by the Australian
A
Inffluenza Vacciine Committtee:
ww
ww.tga.gov.auu/committeee/australian-influenza-vac cine-committtee-aivc. The formulatioon of the 2015 vaccine is
described at htttp://www.tgga.gov.au/aivcc-recommenddations-com
mposition-influenza-vaccinne-australia.
An
nnual vaccinaation is recom
mmended in the Nationaal Immunisation Program and is free** for Tasmanians at risk of
o
sevvere flu, incluuding:






anyonee aged 65 and over
Indigennous childrenn aged six months to fivee years
Indigennous people aged 15 years or over
pregnaant women
any person six monnths of age and
a over withh a chronic condition
c
predisposing too severe flu illness that
needs regular medical follow-up or hospitaalisation such
h as: cardiac disease, resppiratory disease includingg
severe asthmatics, kidney diseaase, diabetes,, impaired im
mmunity, neu
uromuscular disease.

* The
T cost of tthe vaccine iss covered for these grouups; there maay be a consultation fee ffor the mediical providerr to
adm
minister the vaccine.

The fluTAS Repo
ort is a fortn
nightly flu season update produced by
b the
DHHSS Public Heallth Services to
t inform he
ealthcare orgganisations an
nd the
public about flu acctivity in Tasm
mania.
Alongsside routine surveillance of diseases in Tasmania,, the report combines
multip
ple data sourrces to obtain
n a measure of flu activitty in the com
mmunity,
which can be usedd by our heallth system to
o prepare an d respond.
To pro
ovide feedbaack on the flu
uTAS Reportt email Com
mmunicable Disease
D
Preven
ntion Unit o r call the Public Health Hotline
H
– Tassmania on
1800 671
6 738.
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